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February 21, 2021 – Crystal St. Arnault ($10,480)
“I still can’t believe it. Is this even real?”
What better way to offset the Monday blues, when over the lunch hour you discover that you are the
big cash winner from yesterday’s draw. Cheers to Crystal St. Arnault on her winning ticket in the
Curling Alberta 50/50 Raffle, presented by Boston Pizza.
“I love watching curling. I PVR it all and was thinking I would just buy a ticket,” said Crystal. “When I got
the email, I thought it was a hoax. There was no way I would ever win this.”
Yet, win she did, and she won BIG, bringing home an impressive $10,480.
As in many small towns across Alberta, St. Paul has a vibrant curling community and Crystal and her
family are active members. She participates as a league member at the St. Paul Curling Club, has
served as a volunteer coordinator for the junior league and has two junior curling athletes of her own
to cheer on. To sum it up, Crystal is one very enthusiastic curling fan.
“I’ve always enjoyed watching curling and with my kids wanting to curl, I wanted to support this 50/50
draw. With everything going on with COVID-19, I was so happy that they could curl again. And I always
like to buy raffle tickets,” laughed Crystal.
Congratulations, Crystal. We hope you and your family have an exciting time planning how to make
some amazing memories with your winnings.
50/50 tickets are available each day of the 2021 Scotties Tournament of Hearts. Tickets can be
purchased from 9:00 AM – 10:00 PM MST and can be purchased at https://curlingalberta.ca/5050.
(LL#570519)
Thank you to Crystal and the thousands of fans for supporting this initiative to create a lasting legacy
for our sport and curling communities across Alberta.
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